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Coltll'lbia has p:resented us with a most curious 
collection, entitled ! Jazz Piano Anthology {KG 32355, 
two :records). The J'ecoJ"dings, by 31 diffe:rent pianists, 
lllUst cover a ti111e span of close to fifty yeal"S, yet 
there is not the slightest clue as to when any of them 
we:re 111ade. In fact, Columbia has not provided a single 
sc:rap of discog:raphic info:rrnation--no dates, mat:rix 
numbe:rs, J'ecord nu?llbe:rs, not even acco111panying pe:r
sonnell Pal"'t of the explanation, undoubtedly, is that 
the anthology has been taken fl"O!ll a set pl"Oduced by 
CBS F:rance, whe:re so111e of the info:rmation may not have 
been available. Still, so111eone went to the tl"Ouble of 
finding photog:raphs of all but one of the pianists for 
the :record jacket {and of coloring the111 garishly); ce:r
tainly so111e of this ene:rgy could have been bette:r spent 
in discog:raphic J'esea:rch. Not until one plays the 
opening band of the fi:rst :record does it beco111e obvious 
that the selection by Eubie Blake is not, as I would 
have guessed, fJ"O!ll his :relatively :recent two-:reco:rd 
Columbia set, but :rathe:r an acoustic recording. 

My list of complaints about this set is nea:rly 
endless. The prog:ra111 notes, also f:ro111 F:rance, a:re 
ext:re111ely sketchy and virtually wol"'thless. Biog:raphical 
notes a:re p:rovided about the pianists, but they offe:r 
little 111o:re than birth and death dates, That for Bud 
Powell, fo:r exa!llple, :reads in its enti:rety1 "He is the 
Cha:rlie Pa:rke:r of the pianol" Mel Powell's does not 
even mention his subsequent activity after leaving 
jazz. "Boogie Woogie PJ"'ayeJ"" is c:redited only to Al
bel"'t Amrions and Meade "Lux" Lewis, while Pete Johnson 
is also mentioned in the biog:raphical note; all three 
actually appear on the :record, 

Even if all this printed mate:rial is seen as second
a-ry to the J'ecordings themselves, the complaints con
tinue. The sound quality of the rnaterial dubbed fJ"OI'l 
78's--half the set--is ext:re111ely variable, to put it 
'!llildly. The sensational -pe:rfo1"fllance by ID.aka ("Sounds 
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of Africa") is :rende:red nearly unlistenable by at:ro
cious processing, and the following two selections (by 
James P. Johnson and Fats Waller) a:re also t:roubled by 
heavy sun'ace noise. Maybe these we:re the best copies 
of the reco:rds available in France, but why stick !!§.. 
with them? Distoi-tion invades most of the other re
co:rdings to some extent, volume levels change, and no 
attempt has been made to equalize the different :record
ings to achieve any unifoJ'!llity of sound quality. En
ti:rely judged as a sonic p:roduction, this is the roost 
inept job I have hea:rd f:roro a major label for quite 
so!lle ti?lle. 

Most of the selections a:re at least acceptable 
samples of the pianists involved, and I suppose the 
inclusion of an inferior example of Waller is p:robably 
due, at least in part, to the fact that his best piano 
solos we:re :recorded for RCA. (But then, it might have 
been better to omit him altogether, along with Jelly 
Roll Morton and all the other iziiportant names who a:re 
missing.) Still, I wonder what kind of taste was in
volved in choosing such a trivial sample of Duke Elling
ton, or the ludicrous A:rrt Tatum version of "Tiger Rag," 
which sounds like a speeded-up piano roll. There is 
also too Jl!UCh trivia among the modern material • • • 
but why go on? With all this, Columbia has still pro
bably p:rovided the customer with his money's worth in 
te:rms of sheer quantity at least, and the:re is a great 
deal of excellent material included, but even this 
generous an admission is made with g:reat :reluctance. 

One most unusual item to co!lle 'trfY way is a Czech 
:reco:rding of live perfo:r.!llances by the venerated con
ductor, Vaclav Talich. The disc (Panton 01 0241 H) 
seems to have been published in 1970. Contents a:re 
Dvo~ak's The Midday Witch (with the Czech Philhamonich 
SJ11etana's Prague Ca:rnival Ove:rrtu:re, and the Prelude 
and Liebestod f:rorn Wagner's Tristan und Isolde (both 
with the Prague Radio Syyiiphony OJ"Chest:ra), Talich made 
studio :recordings of both Czech works (however, I don't 
believe the Smetana was issued on LP1 I own it on a 
45), but this is ce:rrtainly the first :recording of his 
Wagner to be published. The Wagner is a broad, sonorous 
perfo:rmance, confiming the impression hinted at by 
Talich's few other non-Czech music :reco:rdings (of which 
only the Tchaikovsky Pathetigue and a Mozart Violin 
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Conce:rrto have ever been issued in the U.S.) that his 
greatness as a conductor was not liJ!lited to Czech music. 
The Dvorak and Smetana pe:rf oJ"!llances a:re also predic
tably excellent. The :r.eco:rdings, dating fl"Om 1953 and 
1954, a:re surprisingly good and more than adequate for 
their age, and the produce~ have most kindly spared 
us the annoyance of applause. Panton J"eco:rds are not 
easy to find; I obtained rrry copy from SoundsRare, 
P.O. Box 5650, Station A, Toronto, Ontario MSW IN8, 
Canada. 

The usual flow of blues :reissues continues. Arilong 
the outstanding items to come rrry way recently, I would 
ce:rrtainly have to include A:r.thur "Big Bo)" CJ"Udupa 
The Fathe:r of Rock and Roll (RCA LPV-57'.3 • These re
cordings, made between 1941 and 1954, are valuable not 
only for Crudup's influence (which virtually dominated 
Elvis Presley in his early days) but also as fine ex
al'lples of early electrified blues. The first of the 
reco:rdings was played on an unamplified National steel 
guitar, but as early as 1942 Crudup was using the am
plified instJ"l.Ullents--five years before Muddy Waters' 
fi~t colllllle:rcial :recordings. Fascinating stuff, thor
oughly annotated and excellently dubbed. A se:ries of 
"twofers" issued by Fantasy includes one, Rural Blues 
(Fantasy 24716), made up of early-sixties Prestige/ 
Bl.uesville :releases by Robert Pete Williams and Snooks 
Eaglin. Eaglin, a superb guitarist, uses enough gen
eral l'laterial to qualify as a "songster'' :rather than a 
bluesman, but most of these nU1'lbers are blues; he is 
an entertaining and 'fl1Usical but :relatively supe:rficial 
perfoJ"!ller, at least to rrry ears. Williams, though, is 
something else--'J)8:rhaps the most primitive bluesman to 
be :reco:rded in the past thirty yea~. The amateurish 
reco:rding quality combines with Williams' slurred dic
tion to make l'lllCh of his text incomp:rehensible--a shame, 
because he is obviously capable of g:reat poet:ry and 
fo:rce in his impl"Ovised lyrics--but the completely in
dividualistic style of his guitar playing is worth 
hearing for itself. I think Williams has produced some 
of the most beautiful blues 1'1Usic on reco:rds, although 
others may be :repelled by his c:rude directness. 

Another Fantasy "twofer" (24715) features 34 items 
by Ruddie Ledbetter ("Leadbelly") from Musicraf't, Asch 
and Disc ?B's, originally :reco:rded f:rom 1939 to 1944. 
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I don't think these a:re Leadbelly's Most iMpo:rtant 
:recordings, but alMost anything of his is worth 
having. I'M not too happy with Fantasy's dubbings 
which have too l'lUCh surface noise, but better that 
than filtered fake ste:reo; and the pnce is attractive. 
Two More Leadbelly :releases a:re not reissues at all 
but entirely new Matenal; aPl'S-rently both were w.i.re 
:recordings fieoM the collection of Fredenc RaMsey, Jr. 
Shout On (Folkways Fl' 31030 S) consists of Matenal 
froM four of Hennetta Yurchenco's WNYC-FM radio pro
grams, recorded in 1948. One of the four prograMs 
came through with soMe extraneous noise, but it is 
no worse than 78 surface noise and in all cases the 
sound quality is :remarkably clear (although Folkways 
has given no help with steJ"e.o :rechannelling). Four 
of the songs he:re seeM to be Leadbelly's only :record
ings, and all of the perfo:rrnances a:re excellent. Ex
cellent also is the albUM entitled siMply Leadbelly 
(Playboy PB-119), eighteen items froM a conce:rt at 
the University of Texas given in June, 1949, only six 
Months befo:re his death. He:re too only a few iteMs 
are new to the Leadbelly discography, but the pe:r
fo:rrnances aJ"e certainly worth having, and the relaxed 
atMospheJ"e of the concert is palpable. I could wish 
Playboy ha<l provided soMe prograM notes along with 
all the photographs, and the inclusion of a poster 
was certainly a waste of money, but at least the 
sound is le~ in Mono. 

One of the pianists :represented on ColU111bia's afore
mentioned anthology, the late Joe Sullivan, has a new 
:release devoted to his art (Folkways FA 2851). Al
though the recordings we:re Made (by Moses Asch) fieoM 
1944 to 1946, all twelve iteMs a:re first releases; 
th:ree are alternate takes of issued 78's. Sullivan 
was never considered one of jazz's "gJOeats, '' but he 
was a solid, dependable pianist at hoMe in a wide 
val"i.ety of styles. In the ve:rsion of "Begin the Be
guine" which opens this LP, he i-uns through a whole 
succession of styles much in the Manner of Fats Waller's 
"Georgia on My Mind." Eight of the :recoJ"ds are piano 
solos; others include Sidney Bechet, Yank Lawson, and 
singer Stella Bieooks. Brooks isn't ve-ry good, but 
Sullivan's accoMpaniment for her is outstanding. 
Sullivan, who died in 1971, obviously dese:nres this 
memo?'i.al. For sorne :reason, Nick Perls, who does such 
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outstanding engineering for his own Yazoo label, has 
p:roduced rather dull and slightly distorted sound on 
this J"emastering, but maybe the faults wel"e in the 
original J11aterial. I suspect he J11ay have been working 
f:rom a dub rather than the original, since "Keepin' 
Out of Mischief Now" has a surface scratch obviously 
from some kind of 33 1/3 :rpm disc. 
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